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October 24 , 19 66

The Elders
Church of Ohrt t
.Q ruthersv11le , M·' •· ouri

Dear Brethren;
\

In checking my 1968 schedule , t noticed that we have a meeting
scheduled together to b gin on Thure,day evening* August 1, and
continuing through the aollowtng Saturday , August 10 , 1968.
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Unfortunately , my schedule will not allow for a meeting of that
length. Demands of my work here and other personal obligations
make it necessary for me to re pectfully request that eit · r you
release me fr()m my obligation to you o that we re ....arrange the
meettng to begin on unday , August 4 , and continue through
Friday , August 9, 19 68 . I can certainly understand lf you do not

desire a meeting of that length , and lam sure that you can get
someone who will be able to come and do an excellent job for
you.
I do realize I have a commitment to you, and I do wish to honor
it. However. I am respectfully requesting that you seriously
consider this request which I make because of the demands of
my schedule. I will look forward ta heating from you in the ne
future nd hope that we can work something out. I remember
with extreme pleasur our association together in the past nd
would like nothing better than to be with you in another gospel
meeting .
Thank you so much for your kind attention to this request.

Fraternally your ,

John Allen Ch& lk
JAC:ct

